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BOCA RATON'S "OLD" FLORESTA

The. *zttlment oi twznty-ninz komeA oii wz*Z ?almztto Tank
Road buuJLt by khz \KLznen. Vzvzlopmznt CoJiponation in thz middle,
tuizntiz* wai Boca. Raton'* iiut tmxz iabdivii-ion. Tkl& i**u.z ol
the. Spanish River Papers attempt* to detail the. eanly hi&tany o\
this izction. Much oi the. material ion. thu esiLtion can be. faun
in an ab*tna.cJt {on. an Old TlofiQAta. houAe. oJUgivtally ouintd by fKz
Aikzn. Ihl* ab*tJux.tt I* auMizntly in the. ctAckivz* o{ tkz Boca
Raton HiitoHsLaaZ. Soaizty,

Donald W. Caul, EdUofi

Tkz izc^tLon OjJ Boca Raton o{{iduxULy namtd "TloAz&ta,"
though mofiz commonly calttd "Old FloJizita." today, WOA originally
ptwt o(, thz ZoAQt t/mct oi land giantzd to tkz Ylonlda Coa*t linz
Canal and T/ian&poKtatAon. Company by thz State, oi TloAida on
September. 14, 7 890.

Whereas by Section 4 of Chapter 3995 of the laws of Florida
approved May 29, 1889, i t is made the duty of the Trustees of the
Internal Improvement Fund of the State of Florida and they are
hereby required to convey to the Florida Coast Line Canal and
Transportation Company from time to time as i t s work progresses,
3840 acres per mile, of the lands now held in reserve for the
said Company, for each section of six miles of the canals and
water ways between St. Augustine and Biscayne Bay, which shall be
found by inspection of the Engineer of the said Board to be in
conformity with the specifications prescribed in Section 3, of
said act, said lands to be the even and odd numbered sections
which l i e nearest to the line of the route of i t s canals and
water ways.

And Whereas the said Company has applied to the said Trustees
for deeds of conveyance to i t or i t s assigns of the lands to which
i t is now entit led for the said 17 Sections of i t s completed



canals and water ways; And whereas the lands hereinafter described
selected by the salesman in accordance with the resolution of the
Board of August 20, 1890, are the even and odd numbered Sections
of the lands now held in reserve for the said Company, which l ie
nearest to the line of the route of i t s canals and water ways and
which were granted to the State of Florida by act of Congress of
September 28, 1850, towit: All of Section 19, Township 47 South,
Range 43 East; (Also other lands.) containing in the aggregate
345,971.80 acres lying in the County of Dade in the State of
Florida.

On Januate) 4, 1892, 100,000 acAea which. incltxdzd the. 634.80
acAte oi Szction 79 vxu> puJicha&zd by thz Baton and Tlonida
Atlantic Coait Land Company ion. $100,000. Thz company hzld thz
land until June 16, 1924 wkzn it bold pant oi It to tiie. Lakz
Wzbitzn. Land Company. Thi& company had bzzn on.ganlzzd by M. A.
Hontt, W. B. Vlzn.cz, and R. E. Pi/e juAt thtizz wzzkb zattizn. on
May 24, 1924. Thz Boiton and Tlonida Atlantic Coait Land Company
acczptzd a montgagz ion. $109,843 payablz -in thz nzxt thnzz yzau,
TlvU montgagz wai 6atL&iizd on Janwwy 25, 1926. On Movzmbzn. 19*
7 924 thii land uxu pu/ichaAzd by thz Miami-Palm Bzach Land Company
with thz Lakz Wzbitzn. Land Company acczptlng a $310,275 mantgagz.

[For] Government Lot 3 and West Three-Quarters of Four,
Section 19, Township 47 South Range 43 East, (also other lands)
. . . t o secure the payment of the principal sum of $310,275.00
evidenced by three certain promissory notes dated May 15, 1924 as
follows: Note No. 1 for $104,000.00 due on or before May 15, 1925;
Note No. 2 for $103,000.00 due on or before May 15, 1926; Note No.
3 for $103,275.00 due on or before May 15, 1927, each note with
interest from date, at the rate of 6% per annum, until paid.

A Satliiactlan o-i Montgagz iMi iitzd August 5, 7925.
On Januafuy 75, 7925 John A. Vzn.hozvzn, Zlcha/id J. Coonzy,

Hznman \l. von HolAt, F/ied C. klkzn, and Max Bizdznman, in pantnzK-
ihip, bought 255 acneA in.am thz Miami-Valm Bzach Land Company
which acc&ptzd a $25,900 montgagz.

Given to secure the payment of the principle sum of $25,900
evidenced by three certain promissory notes of even date herewith;
No. 1 for the sum of $5,900. due on or before November 1, 1925;
No. 2 for the sum of $10,000. due on or before November 1, 1926;
No. 3 for the sum of $10,000. due on or before November 1, 1927;
all with Interest thereon at the rate of 8% per annum from date,
until fully paid. Interest payable quarterly.

Addldon Miznzh. &ntzn.zd thz pictuAz on May 4, 7925 wfien ku
\KLznzn. Vz\>eJLopme.nt Cofiponation puncha&zd thz land £nom thz iivz
pantnzM who accvptzd a $37,849.95 montgagz.

Given to secure the payment of the principal sum of $37,850.
evidenced by 15 certain promissory notes of even date herewith,
each in the sum of $2,523.33, payable on or before 1, 2, and 3
years, 1, 2, and 3 years, 1, 2, and 3 years, 1, 2, and 3 years,
1, 2, and 3 years after date respectively, each with interest

thereon at the rate of 8% per annum from date until fully paid,
Interest payable semi-annually.

By thz Spring o£ 7926 tioznty-ninz houAzi had bzzn con&tAuct-
zd in thz Old Flon.zita anza by thz Miznzn. Vzvzlopmznt CoKponatian
ion. iXi dine-cton* and pKmdpal itockholdzM. At thu>_ point thz
Aub-conMactoAA, anablz to izcunz paymznt Imam thz Raiting conp-
onation, bzgan to iilz lizni. Thz &iKt>t, datzd May 18, 7 926 uxu
iilzd by thz MaA&h and Tmman Lmbzn. Company fan. $7,406.20.
FuAtheA. tizni weAc iilzd by T. M. Lamb &on. $15,580.57, Szldzn
Cypn.zii Voon Co. ion. $16,064.80, Thz Boy* Rooiing Co., Inc. ion.
$14,444.78, AnXlitic fixtuKZ Co., Inc. ion. $1,749.00, John Knlnglz
\on $6,822.50, Edimnd C. Hilkzn. ion. $12,084.89 [ion. plumbing),
Oczan City Lmbzn. ion $10,000.00, tXoight ?. V.obim,on and Co., Inc.
iofi $4,000.00, and iinally, on Szptzmbzn. 77, 79Z6 a notA.cz oi Lis
Pendens urn iilzd by von tiol&t, Vznhozvzn, Aikzn, Bizdzman, and
Coonzy &on. ion&cloiun.z oi thz montgagz againit thz MiznoA. Conpona-
tion.

BILL OF COMPLAINT was filed...on September 17, 1926, which seeks
the foreclosure of that certain mortgage executed by Mizner
Development Corporation to Herman V. von Hoist, John A. Verhoeven,
Fred C. Aiken, Max Biederman and Richard J. Cooney, said mortgage
was filed for record May 22, 1925...to secure payment of the sum
of $37,850,00 evidenced by 15 promissory notes dated May 4, 1925,
all of said notes being 1n the amount of $2,523.33 each.. . .
THEREFORE COMPLAINANTS PRAY that an accoant may be taken as to
what is due complainants as to principal and interest on said
mortgage and notes, and costs, charges, and expenses of this suit ,
including a reasonable solicitor 's fee and abstract fee and costs
therein.. . .

Judge C. E. Chillingwonth handzd down hit, iiwxl dzcKZZ on
Manch 26, 1927.

The Court...finds from the evidence as follows: The allega-
tions of the Complainants Bill . . .are true and have been proven
as alleged; that the equities in this cause are with the complain-
ants and that they are entitled to the relief prayed for in their
bill of Complainant as amended.

The Court further finds from the evidence in the case, that
on May 4th, 1925, the Defendant Mizner Development Corporation,
purchased from the Complainants the land described in Complain-
ants Bi l l . . .a t which time the t i t l e and fee to the same was held
by Complainants, and as part payment of the purchase price for
said land the said Mizner Development Corporation made, executed
and delivered to the Complinants i ts certain promissory notes in
the total amount of $37,850.00; that said notes were in series of
3, each series consisting of five notes of the sum of $2,523.33,
each note; that each of these notes bear interest at the rate of
8t per annum, interest payable semi-annually; that the f i rs t
series of said notes of 5 in the sum of $2,523.33 each, making a
total of $12,616.65 fell due April 5th, 1926, and were payable
April 4th, 1926, but that to date the said sum of money has been
unpaid by said Defendant:



The Court further finds from the evidence that on November 4th,
1926, there was accrued interest due Complainants on said indebt-
edness 1n the sum of $3,028.00, which to date remains unpaid.
The Court further finds from the evidence that the State and
County Taxes on said property for 1925 and 1926 have not been
paid by said Defendant, Mizner Development Corporation....

The Court further finds from the evidence that the Defendant,
Mizner Development Corporation is justly and truly indebted to the
Complainants upon the promissory notes and mortgage that were in-
troduced 1n evidence in this cause, and described and referred to
1n the Complainants Bill of Complaint.. .in the principal sum of
$37,850.00 together with the further sum of $3,196.22, as accrued
interest thereon from the 4th day of March, 1926 to the date of
this decree, or a total of $41,046.22 together with the further
sum of $1,561.82 for State and County taxes and assessments for
the years 1925 and 1926, accrued and unpaid by said Defendant,
and that the Defendant, Mizner Development Corporation, is further
Indebted to the Complainants by reason of said notes and mortgages
and the foreclosure of this mortgage in the sum of $3,500.00 as
for their solicitors fee, and which amount is found and decreed by
the Court to be a reasonable solicitors fee to be allowed Complain-
ants herein with which to compensate their solicitors for their
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888 Oleander Street, Old Floresta (1965 photograph by Jeff Turnau)
This house was built for Addison Mizner's brother Henry, an
Episcopal priest. It is mentioned in Boca Raton's first newspaper,
Tkz Boca. Raton Rdcohd on March 1, 1927: "The Rev. Henry Mizner has
constructed a new sidewalk in front of his house and has also
planted a number of rare tropical plants and trees....The Rev. Mr.
Mizner has given a real Old World appearance to his property by
placing antique busts and urns." When von Hoist took over this
house it was named "Oleander."

services herein, and that to secure the payment of said sum of
money the Complainants have and hold under said mortgage a mort-
gage Hen upon the land described in said Bill of Complaint as
amended, and hereinafter described, superior in dignity and effect
to all the right, title and Interest of all of the Defendants in
this cause, and are entitled to enforce the same and have said
mortgage lien foreclosed for the purpose of paying, satisfying
and discharging the several sums of money so due and owing the
Complainants by said Defendant....

The Count al&o avoaAded T. M. Lamb $15,580.57 ion. itionh, labon.
and &eA.vice/>, MaA&h and Viuman LumbeJt Company $5,722.66 ion. lumbeA.
and matzAial and $570.00 ion. &olLcitonj> ie.e&, The. Boyi Rooming
Company $3,069.42 ioA labon. and mateAial& and $300.00 ion. iolldt-
OKi> ijeei, John KAingel $6,882.50 ion. labon. and $650.00 ion.
lidti ie.eJ>, and. Ocean City Lmben. Company $10,000.00 ion.

and $1,000,00 ion. iolidtoHA izeA.
i the. iinal de.cA.zz in Herman V. von Hoist, et. al. vs.

Mizner Development Corporation, et. al. wa& handed-dom. the. Hixml-
VaZm Beach Land Company ilted a lien to collect: the. unpcud
balance, oi the. montgagz It had given the. iive. pantneAA. Tkli
amounted to $22,141.81 and included inteAe&t. Once, again the.
count iound ion. the. complainant and ondeAzd a public &ale..

IT IS THEREFORE, ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED by the Court
that the Defendant, Mizner Development Corporation, upon the entry
of this decree, pay over to the Complainants the said several sums
of money to-w1t: the total sum of Forty Thousand, Three Hundred
Seventy-three and 66/100 ($40,373.66), together with the solicitors
fee for Complainants and their costs of this suit; that it also pay
Marsh and Truman Lumber Company, John Kringel, Ocean City Lumber
Company, T. M. Lamb and Boys Roofing Company, the amounts herein
found due said defendants respectively, together with their
solicitors fees-and court costs, and that in default thereof, the
land described in the Bill of Complaint as amended herein, to-wit:
the land situate, lying and being in Palm Beach County, Florida,
and described as;

NWV of SwY, W% of SW%; \H of £h of SW% of SVftj; (and other
lands) Section 19, Township 47 South, Range 43 East con-
taining 255 acres, more or less;

be advertised for sale and sold by the Special Master in Chancery
herein, appointed, to make said sale, at the front door of the
Court House in Palm Beach County, on a legal sales day and during
the legal hours of sale on such day, to the highest and best bid-
der therefore for cash, at public outcry, for the purpose of pay-
ing and satisfying the amount of money hereinbefore found to be
due the Complainants.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that John Ziegler, Esq., an Attorney
at Law, residing in the City of West Palm Beach, Florida, and
practicing before this Court, be, and he 1s hereby appointed
Special Master herein, and as such, is hereby ordered and direct-
ed to make and conduct the sale of such property as herein pro-
vided and that upon the making of said sale, said Special
Master shall collect and receive the sum paid for said property
at said sale and make written report thereof...that said Special
Master do, out of the sum paid for said property;



875 Alamanda Street (contemporary photograph by Charles Vicinus)
Originally the von Hoist home and known as "Lavender." The homes
owned by the von Hoists were given names so that their gardner,
Denver Brittain, could identify them in the days before street
addresses were utilized.

1. Pay the costs and expenses of said sale, including his fee.
2. That he next pay the costs of this suit to be taxed by the

Clerk of this Court and pay all unpaid taxes.
3. That the balance of the sum paid for said property be then

paid over by said Special Master to the Complainants, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to pay and satisfy the amount found
to be due them, the said Complainants, in this decree.

4. That in the event the said property shall sell for a price
and sum in excess of the several sums of money aforesaid and that
there shall be a surplus in said Special Masters hands after pay-
ing the aforesaid sums, that said Special Master shall pay to the
said Defendants, T. M. Lamb, Boys Roofing Company, Inc., and
Marsh and Truman Lumber Company, John Kringel and Ocean City
Lumber Company, the respective amounts of money herein found due
the said last mentioned respective defendants if the said surplus
1n the Master's hands shall be sufficient to meet all the said
several amounts herein found due and owing said defendants, to-
gether with their costs and solicitors fees allowed them by the
Court.

5. If after making the first distributions as set forth in the

preceding paragraphs one, two and three, the Special Master shall
not have a sufficient surplus with which to pay the whole amount
herein found due to the said Defendants, T. M, Lamb, Boys Roofing
Company, Inc., and Marsh and Truman Lumber Company, John Kringel
and Ocean City Lumber Company the Special Master is ordered to
report 1n writing to this Court the amount of such excess he has
in his hands after making distributions provided in the preceding
paragraphs one, two and three, for such further orders as this
court shall see fit to enter herein, and also testimony as to the
fair value of the land...

The Compainants herein are hereby authorized, if they all
see fit, to become a bidder for said property at said sale, and
to apply the amount decreed them on their bid over and above costs.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned Special Master
in Chancery...will sell at public outcry in front of the West Door
of the Court House at West Palm Beach, Florida, on Monday, the 2nd
day of May A. D. 1927, the same being a Rule Day of Court and a
legal sales day, between the legal hours of sale, to-wit: between
the hours of eleven o'clock A.M. and two o'clock P.M., to the
highest bidder or bidders for cash, that certain piece, parcel and
tract of real estate [above described.]

REPORT OF SALE OF SPECIAL MASTER was filed May 23, 1927 where-
in he reports that he published notice of Special Master's sale
for 4 consecutive weeks immediately preceding the sale date; and
on May 2, 1927 he held the sale of the premises described in the
final decree and sold the same to HERMAN V. VON HOLST, JOHN A.
VERHOEVEN, FRED C. AIKEN, MAX BIEDERMAN AND RICHARD J. COONEY,
for the sum of $45,000.00, subject to a first mortgage and costs
on this same land of approximately $20,000.00 accrued interest
and costs, that he has made no disbursements of any sums of
money....

FINAL REPORT OF SPECIAL MASTER SHOWING DISBURSEMENTS was
filed July 11, 1927...wherein he reports that he has paid all of
the costs of said suit, taxes, solicitors fees, master's fees,
publication costs, clerk's costs and sheriff's fees, as ordered
in final decree, and attaches hereto the vouchers therefore. That
after the application of the amount bid for said property upon
the payment of the amounts decreed to be paid, as set forth in
the said Final Decree, there remains due to Complainants from
Defendant Mizner Development Corporation, unpaid, a balance of
$7,367.80....

FINAL DECREE DISCHARGING SPECIAL MASTER was filed July 11,
1927...wherein it is Ordered that said Special Master in Chancery
has done all things required of him to be done; that his acts
and doings in the making of said disbursements and the delivery
of deed to Herman V. Von Hoist, John A. Verhoeven, Fred C. Aiken,
Max Biederman and Richard J. Cooney, be, and they are hereby
ratified 1n every respect and the said Special Master in Chancery
be, and he is hereby discharged from the further performance of
his duties in this cause.

The. iitujLtum uxu> ^uAtheA complicxrted by the. mortgage, held
by tkt Mami-PaJhn Bzach Land Company. Be-iotit the. CouJvt Hou&e.
dooK iaZe. o$ VtoKzita thib company at&o enteAzd a. iwit.



MIAMI-PALM BEACH LAND COMPANY v& JOHN A. VERHOEVEN, eX. al.
...Complainant prays that an accounting be taken in his matter
under and by direction of this Court re la t ive to the matters set
forth 1n th is Bill of Complaint; that there be a judicial deter-
mination of the amount of money due Complainant, as principal,
Interest , attorneys fees and cost; tha t Defendants John A.
Verhoeven, tt. at. , be required and directed to pay said sums
within a short day to be fixed by t h i s court , and that , in de-
fault of said payments, the mortgaged premises described be sold
as this Court may direct , e t c . . .

FINAL DECREE...the allegations contained in said Bi l l , are true
and that there i s due from defendants John A. Verhoeven, zt. al.,
to complainant, the following sums:

Principal and in teres t to June
14, A.D. 1927

Preparation of abstract
$22,093.81

48.00
$22,141.81

together with a reasonable attorneys fees to be paid to complain-
ant's attorneys and solicitors

130 N. W. 9th [Cardinal] Street in 1928.
to the right.

The von Hoist house is

Thz ii.nding4 in thii caiz weAe. actually oi no -mpontancz ai
thz von HoZ&t6 had paid thz out&tanding moKtgagz and Lucy von
Hol&t'A name, had bzzn iubitUatzd at, complainant in the, caiz.

This cause coming on this day to be heard upon the applica-
tion of Complainant and also of Lucy Von Hoist for the entry of

an order herein substi tuting the said Lucy von Hoist as party
Complainant in this cause in place and stead of Complainant,
M1ami-Palm Beach Land Company, and i t appearing to th is Court
that since the commencement of th is su i t and af ter Final Decree
had been rendered herein, the said M1am1-Palm Beach Land Company
has sold transferred and assigned unto the said Lucy Von Hoist
the said Final Decree rendered herein and tha t , therefore, the
said Lucy Von Hoist should be substituted as party Complainant
1n this cause, and the Court having duly considered the same and
being fully advised in the premises,

IT IS THEREUPON ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that Lucy von
Hoist be and she .1s hereby substituted as party Complainant in
this cause, for and in stead of Miami-Palm Beach Land Company,
and further that th is cause now proceed to final determination
with said Lucy Von Hoist as party Complainant, as though she were
the original party Complainant.

On Aptul 72, 1928 thz von Hotit& iilzd a "Sati&faction oi
Mortgage" uiith thz CleAk o& thz CiAcuit Count oi Palm Bzach County.

...That Lucy von Hoist, joined by Herman V. von Hoist, her
husband...the owner and holder of a certain mortgage have re-
ceived full payment of said indebtedness, and do hereby acknow-
ledge satisfaction of said mortgage....

In July 7 927 thz BizdzHmani' onz-£i.{th inteAz&t wcu> givzn to
thz von HoZ&ti and in Vzczmbzn oi thz iamz yzan. ULchand J. Coonzy
at&o gavz up hu, inteJizist in thz paKtnzH&hip. Tfiom thz ahi.tM.ct
it would appzafi. that thiM WOA donz in con&iAznatxon ion. thziK
int&nzit in thz moHtgagz, now hzld by Lucy von HoZht.

In HovzmbzH. 1927, 39.7 acAzi oi thz 255 acAz tnact
xzplattzd and named "¥loh.t&ta."

Know all men by these present, that the undersigned, owners
in fee of the lands described and contained in the pla t hereto
have and do hereby ordain and establish the same as the map or
plat of "Floresta," an addition to the town of Boca Raton, and
do hereby give and grant to the public the right of use and en-
joyment of al l s t ree t s or other lands designated on said p la t
where according to the context of the description thereof, i t
appears that the same is intended for public use and enjoyment
accordingly. Witness our hand and seal th i s the 12th day of
November, A.D. 1927.

[signed] Lucy von Hoist
H. von Hoist
John A. Verhoeven
Fred C. Aiken
Richard J. Cooney

In thz Tall oi 7927 thz voivzi oi thz Azmouning thtzz omzM,
ph.zpaH.zd thz houizi io thzy could fee fizntzd to uiinteA Z



FLORESTA
AT

3OCA RATON. FLORIDA

This delightful <-nmiminit\ of homes drserw*.* ils
Spanish name ami meaning: uesllin» aiming the
[till Caribbean pint's. tropical lit-o and palmettos:
Florcisln is "A Beautiful I 'Wsl."
[| Is a short tlUanrr »r-l nf ihe Federal Hiflhuu\.
mumed from IIUJM' and liafiir:
Floresta is "A l)eli»htfui Hu r a | Hare."

Spend a winter, <>r \our \aeulimi lien*, lima Raton
is In fill \ -seven nil Irs south of I'aim Beach, fort) -
Uvo miles north of Miami. Haw the plfasin.e of
nuakrniiifi cnrli tla\ In tin* sonix of birds: dri\e
quick] > to lite ^Imiotis mean: pi\c \our fatnil\ the
piivilejie of li\iiij* out-of-dmH^ in tilt* dean, swre.l
air and in the briiL'Tnenl sunshine.
Boca Raton has the highest elevation (if au\ place
along the Florida const. It owns a marvelous water
plant where llie water is filtered, purified and
softened.

The Boca Raton Club is one of the finest and mtisl
exclusive clubs in tlie world, with an eight million
dollar investment.
Floresta is a colony of well-built, attractive homes,
large and small, for sale, or for rent at reasonable
prices. For further information, write to
H. V. von Hoist Boca Raton, Florida

fee

TYPICAL HOUSE

Brochure prepared by the remaining partners to advertise their
property, Floresta, "A Garden Home Community." On the reverse
side is stamped "H. D. Gates, rental agent, Delray Beach, Fla."

Heman von Hol&t accepted a mortgage, oh §1,621,14 {Jtom the.
Vejihoe-veni on Mcuich 31, 1928, On OctobeA 25, 1928 von HoZit and
hli vilf^e. Lucy iXJLed a. notice. oA Lis Pendens agcUn&t the. VeAho&vem
and hie. Alkeni {on. the. putpo&e. OjJ pcuitlZioning theJji holding*. In
the. BILL {OK TaAtJitlon the. von Hol&t& dbxlmtd:

...that since the acquisition of said lands by said tenants in
common that they expended from their own funds for the payment of
taxes against said lands, the amount of $2,036.21; that they have
also paid out of their own funds for other necessary expenses in
connection with said lands, the sum of $3,085.06; that likewise
defendants JOHN A. VERHOEVEN and MARY VERHOEVEN, his wife, have
contributed towards the payment of said taxes $00.00 and towards
the payment of other necessary expenses 1n connection with said
lands^ the sum of $244.50; that likewise defendants FRED C. AIKEN
and LOTTIE AIKEN, his wife, have contributed towards the payment
of said taxes $629.69; and towards the payment of other necessary
expenses in connection with said lands, the sum of $808.09; that
by reason of the recent storm on September 16th 1928, considerable
damage was done to the buildings located upon the above described
lands; that in order to preserve and save the buildings, it has
been necessary and will continue to be necessary to expend moneys
in the repair of buildings located upon said lands; that an
accounting should be taken of the moneys so contributed by
Complainants and Defendants and the amount ascertained and fixed
by this court, and provision should be made in the final decree
herein for the sharing of these said proper expenditures by the
parties to this suit in proportion to their respective interest
in said property....

Thz Count oKdefied, Adjudged, and Ve.cKzed:

...that a division and partition of said premises be made. That
THOMAS E. SWANSON, D. A. KRAUSE and J. D. BUTLER three suitable
disinterested persons, be and they are hereby appointed to act
as commissioners in making the said partition decree That this
Court finds that the Defendant, FRED C. AIKEN, has contributed
his full share of the necessary moneys expended for taxes and
other necessary purposes...that the Defendant, JOHN A. VERHOEVEN,
has contributed only $244.50 towards the necessary moneys expend-
ed for taxes and other necessary purposes...that Complainant,
HERMAN V. VON HOLST, has contributed for the account of the said
Defendant...the sum of $1,193.28; that such further orders will
be entered in his cause as shall be necessary to secure to the
said HERMAN V. VON HOLST the repayment to him of the said money
so advanced by him....

ALL thfaough thli peJuod HeJvnan von Hotit, ah the. pKlnclpal
owneK, canxied on a contlnutd coKKupondence. with the. Town o{ Boca
Raton, uKglng con&ldeAatlon o$ tax and wateA blZZi and impKovementi
to Pabnetto VaAk Road io that FloKeAta would be mate acceiilble.
and thwt, moKt de^lKablz to mlnt&K vlt,ltoKi.



HeAnwi von Hol&t to Boaxd otf CommUi-LoneAA, January 21, 1918

In reference to the taxes on that portion of "Floresta" which
is divided into blocks and lots we would respectfully petition
that these taxes be based on the plat approved by your honorable
board on December 27, 1927, showing an acreage of 39.7 acres. In
figuring out the taxes for 1926 an acreage of approximately 50
acres was assumed for the subdivided property. We would greatly
appreciate it 1f you would figure the 1927 taxes on the basis of
the plat as accepted, in view of the fact that the 1926 basis was
based on an assumption and on a plat which really was not a plat
as it had no dedicated streets, and 1n view of the further fact
that it will ease the burden for us of carrying this property over
the slack period.

Hexmn von Hol&t to BoaAd o& Comml&&A.onzn&, kpnAJL 27, 1928

Enclosed herewith is our check for $2,412.98, This check is
sent for the purpose of paying the 1927 town taxes....We trust
that the payment of the taxes at this time will bring about the
following:

First, that the water pipes will be put in Blocks 7, 8, 9,
and 10 this summer; second, that Palmetto Park Road will be put
in good condition by early Fall of this year. As to the water
pipes, you will remember that at a meeting of your Honorable
Body on December 28, 1927, 1t was agreed that you would put in
the pipes so that all the houses in the Subdivision, except the
ones in Blocks 11, 12, 1 and 2 would have water

As to the road, we were assured last December that it would
be fixed up as soon as the trucking for the Golf Course was
completed. At that time the impression was that this trucking
would be finished in a short time. Instead of this, the trucking

755 Azalea Street in 1928. This house, owned by the von Hoists
was called "Ilex."

is livelier than ever and we have been seriously damaged in our
development plans this last season by not having a decent road to
reach our Subdivision. There have been several cases where people
have refused to consider settling 1n the Community on account of
the condition of the road....

We feel that our taxes are considerably higher than they
should be, especially under existing conditions. We wish to do
our share 1n developing the Community, but the Community should
see to 1t that we get our due share of improvements to warrant the
payment by us of our taxes. We also feel sure that you appreciate
this position of ours and will see to 1t that the improvements
are put in at or before the time promised.

Wn. T. A. ButleA to von Hol&t, OctobeA 72, 1928

Received checks this morning for water service, but am return-
ing one of them, and will ask you to correct it, so that no error
will be made thru any of the exchanges, in charging you the Two
hundred and twenty five dollars instead of the $2.25.

Things are going on almost normal now. As you might have
known, Mr. Geist closed all operations at the Cloister and intend-
ed to open just the Inn, as it stands now, but he has changed his
mind and the $2,000,000 addition 1s to be erected, as planned,
which surely looks fine to all of us.

Htnman von Hol&t to hiu. Butlox, VzhnxxaAy 8, 1929

...I trust that the town has completed the installation of the
water lines, and also that Azalea Avenue has been cleared of
brushwood, etc.; also Paloma Street to the north of the same. It
is most important that this work is done, inasmuch as I cannot do
anything with the development of my houses at the north end of
Floresta unless I get the cooperation of the City. I am sure that
the City authorities will agree with me that I am entitled to have
water and roads to my houses in order to be able to do any business
with them.

HeAman von. Hol&t to Mm. ButleA, MaAch. 11, 1929

I am enclosing my check for $7.87, being water for the
fountain for the month of February. I am indeed surprised that so
much water was used and I cannot understand it. Somebody must
have tried to flood that particular section of Floresta. I expect
that after this we will be able to keep down the consumption to a
minimun, otherwise I shall have to discontinue the water service
at the fountain.

HeAman von Hol&t to Mayan and CormuM>loneJh&, May 9, 1929

As a large property owner of the Town of Boca Raton, I wish
to again call your attention to the condition of the road leading
to Floresta, and the roads in the subdivision.

As stated to you repeatedly, it is impossible for the owners
of this property to develop it 1n a way 1n which it should be
developed without having passable roads leading to this important
section of the Town of Boca Raton.



We are spending thousands of dollars to develop this property.
We are paying our taxes, and we are entitled to cooperation on the
part of the Town.

We have been promised that the stone roads in Floresta would
be scarified, rolled and oiled, but nothing has been done. I here-
with request that this matter be brought up at the next Board meet-
ing on Tuesday, may 14, 1929 and definite action taken passing the
necessary resolution authorizing the work on the roads and setting
the date for the completion of the work.

In Old Floresta after the 1948 hurricane. Exact location unknown.

0(5 the. £kne.e. OVOYIQAA, only the, KLkejits and the. von
actually moved to TloKeMta. and bzaame. -Lnvolvzd In the. LL&e. o{ the.
town. Ttizd C. Kikzn tttxi a natlvz oi La CKOiie., Ulicoyiiln and
itattte.d In bu&<LneA& tkzxe. ab a pattneA -in the. hLke.n-Gluu>on CameM.
Company which UKL& puAchcu>e.d by Sexifti-'Roe.bac.k. Alke.n moved to
ChloxxQo and with Roefauafe eMtabtUhzd the. knuAment Supply Company
In 1901 which {iUJinl&he.d ttia.veJLU.ng zxhlbltou i,ten.zopticAn vleM,
izctuAeA, and jf-c&nA. A* Nlc.kolode.onA and faUm tke.atx<Lt> opentd
anoixnd the. count/iy Alk&n and Roe-buck n.e.nte.d illmi to them. Thty
eAtabliihad the. Tllm SeAVA.ce. Company which the.y loJtex iold to tht
GinoJvxl Ec£m Company. Alktn be.came. Midwz&t Vlv-ulon manage/i fati
thli Company and In 1928 vihzn he. moved to Boca Raton he. wa&
managex o£ ?athe.'& blanch o^lce^ &h.om Ba^a£o and Vlttibu/igk -in
the. Ecu>t to Kamai City and Oklahoma City In thz W&s*. In Boca
Raton he. iexve.d ah mayon. ̂ oh. te.n ye.au and an additional ttn
ah city cleAk.

Herman V. von Ho lit u>a& boin in Tn.eJ.buAg, GeAmany, in 1874.
He. aame. to Chicago in 1891 when hl6 hathzx, Hzman E. von Hol&t,
wai appointed pAo^eAioK o{ ki&toiy at the. newly utablU,he.d
UniveAiity oi Chicago. The. youngest von Hol&t itudltd aAchite.ctuxe.

801 Hibiscus Street, taken about 1935 from Paloma Avenue looking
west. Originally the Aiken home, Fred Aiken is standing in the
road.

and ite.ceA.vtd dzg/te.z& l>tom both the. UniveAiity o{ Chicago and the.
MaaachuieXti Inititutz otf Technology. In 1904 he. opened an
olhlce. in Chicago and btcme. pfto{,eA&otL oi atchite.ctuAal design in
thz Chicago School oi AAckite.ctuAe. at thz Ant lnititute.. Ai an
oAchitzct hz Apeclaliztd In thz conitAuctlon oi poweA plants,
designing ion. thz Public SZAVICZ Company oi NonjtheAn lUlnoli
and thz Commonwejolth Edi&on Company oi Chicago. Hz AztiAzd ixom
oAchitzctuAz in 1932 and moved to Boca Raton whejtz hz izAvzd aj>
town councilman inom 1934 to 1947 and inom 1948 to 1949. He wai
appolntzd chalnman oi thz Town Planning Boand in 1940. "In
Jtzcognition oi hi& iaithiul, loyal, and un&elil&h ieAviczi ioK io
many yzaAi," he. wai given HonoAawy Lt^e MzmbeA&hip on thz boand
in 1953.

Herman V. von Hoist



The Board of Trustees would like to remind all
members who have not paid their dues for 1976-
1977 that they may send their checks, payable
to The Boca Raton Historical Society, Inc., to:

MRS. STEPHEN SNYDER
1339 ROYAL PALM WAY
BOCA RATON, FL 33432

For new members wishing to join the Society,
dues are in the following categories: Life -
$500 or more, Benefactor - $250, Patron - $100,
Donor $50, Annual - $10.


